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Student counseling center was established in the college in Psychology Department.

Department of Psychology has organized Psychological counseling program for Different Able

Student's. The department has counseled on How to improve learning ability, disability and

career Guidance, and career construction for the same student's.

Following are the objectives of the students counseling center.

1.  To solve the problem of student related to study habits.

2.  To provide the Guidance and counseling to the students.

3.  To solve the problems related to stress, anxiety, depression and loneliness etc.

4. To study the attitude, aptitude, learning styles, behavior of the students and emotional

management.

5.  To organize guest lectures for student as well as faculty.

With counseling above objectives following different activities organize by the student

counseling center.

1.  Counseling session was held to the students by the department of psychology.

2.  Guest lectures of expert counselors organize for the student as well as faculty.

3.  Counseling to the all students at the time of admission.

4.  Individual student counseled by the concerned subject teacher and HOD's.

5.  Counseling by career guidance cell.

6.  Counseling by competitive exam guidance cell.

The above activities are useful to solve the problems of the students.

(Prof. Sarika Daund) (Prin. A.L.Bhagat )

Head Counsling Center
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